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Our programmes...
INTERGEN

THE UNIVERSITY PROGRAMME
From Generation to Generation

What: Brings older and younger people together to learn
and have fun.

Where: In their neighbourhood schools, secondary and primary.

What: A supportive service for universities using older citizens
living near the universities to welcome, befriend and mentor
overseas students at our universities.

Why: To help reduce the problems of under performance of pupils
in schools, low aspirations of pupils and older people, loneliness of
older people, and hostile intergenerational stereotypes. Create part
time flexible jobs for older people.

Where: University pilot site, North West England.

IN FILMS TOGETHER

This service builds on work of German colleagues in Dortmund.

What: An intergenerational film festival using contemporary
commercial films from all over Europe showing positive images
of both young and old citizens.
Where: London and other UK cities 2016.

Why: To create opportunities for different generations to learn
and have fun together and share the films widely.
The film festival is a partnership with colleagues in the Department
of Health in Frankfurt, Germany, building on their award winning
work developed over five years.
www.silverscreen-festival.eu/english.ph

Why: To use the knowledge and skills of older people to
provide support for overseas students at our universities and
create part time jobs and visible and valued volunteering
opportunities for older people.

INTERGEN OUT AND ABOUT
What: New opportunities for older and younger people
to learn together outside school.
Where: Museums and allotments.

Why: To strengthen community bonds and extend opportunities
to learn and have fun outside of school.

VISION

A United Kingdom where communities value the assets they have in younger and older
people and they share time together, have fun, learn from and value each other.

MISSION

We are creating sustainable programmes to help young and old people
come together so that they all benefit and have fun.

www.fromgeneration2generation.org.uk
For further information contact:

E: norma.raynes@intergen.org.uk T: 020 8980 0693 M: 07985356772
Charity No: 1150402 Company No: 08059047
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